Gold Coast network map

Glink stations list
- Stations listed north to south
- Helensvale station
- Paradise station
- Parkwood station
- Paradise East station
- Gold Coast University Hospital station
- Queen Street station
- Nerang Street station
- Southport station
- Southport South Station
- Broadwater Parklands station
- Main Beach station
- Surfers Paradise North station
- Cypress Avenue station
- Cavill Avenue station
- Surfers Paradise station
- NorCoffs station
- Florida Gardens station
- Broadbeach North station
- Broadbeach South station

Key
- Bus routes
- Train line & station
- Monorail
- Monorail station
- Select stops
- Zone border
- Bus service
- rail line & station
- shops
- hospital
- post office
- shops
- attraction
- education institution

This map is indicative only. It is for general information purposes only and is not intended to replace specific travel planning. Always take reasonable care when preparing for travel.
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Download the MyTransLink app, visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30